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A. IRTRODUOTIOlJ 

The Alpine mineral olaims and the 0. K. frclotiona;l 

mineral olaim were examined by the writer during the period 

June,21 to August 3, 1948. A oombination of chain and 

oompaee, and yam and oom~ore methods were ueed for the 

eurreying. The 5 mineral claime were eurrrgrd by R.P.Biehop 

B.C.L.S. October 1947, and the slashed-out claim lince and 

corner poets were useful for location purposes during the 

survey. 

B. LOCATION 

The Alpines and O.K. mineral olaims are included in 

the group of mineral olaims held by Silver Giant Yinae 

Limited (H.P.L.) The property in in aortheart quadrant of 

the quadreluteral the southeast oorner of whioh ir 50’ 116’. 

The mine camp ie 7.8 miles ‘by road from railway etati(Pn at 

Spillimaoheen, i3.C. 

c. CCWLi;iI3s3 

The Alpine mineral olaims and O.K. fraotional mineral 

claim are underlain by mueei~r magnerian limestone of the 

Ottertail forlllation 8nd atratified limoetone, breooia, 

oonglomerate and argillite of the Goodair formation. Thea. 

rocke form the steep southwest limb of an A-eymetrioal 

eyncline whioh etrikea northwesterly wd plunges 10 to 20 

degrcee northwesterly, The axle of the fold lies a few 

hundred feet northeaet of the map-area. Several hundred 

feet to the eouthwret of the map-area a major thrust 

fault whioh etrikee northwent rind dipe eouthweet bringe the 
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Pra Cambrian Ror8athief formation into ocntoot with the 

Cambrian Ottertai 1 and Goodsir formation. 

Yineral shoringr ooour in the nmgneaion limeetone near 

the oontaot with the overlying Goodeir formation. Host of 

the ehowingr lie in ahear pionee paraLla to the contr*ot 

between the formationn. Ywo hypotheaes ma considered with 

regard to the loooAi&otion of the mineral eonee, namely, the 

*Apax* and the ‘Conteot’. Development work in the Silver 

Giant Xina working8 wiL1 likely bring to light ruffioient 

data to warrunt the oooeptanoe of either the “Apax* or the 

*Contoot@ hypotheeir. Hegardleso of the unknown faotora 

pertaining to tha grnarir of tne minarulirad sona@, thr uraa 

ie strategically located, and may warrant oonofderuble 

exploration along the oontact sono. 

D. OBOLWf 

. Stratiaraohy 

Within the map-area two geological formatlone, the 

Ottertail and Goodair of Yiddle to Upper Cambrian aga, are 

well axpored. me oontaat betwrea the two torm&ionr, ie, 

unfortunately, oovered by overburden, and the loo&ion is 

projeoted from the known poeitiona of it off the *p-area. 

(*I Ottertail IPormatlog 

The otterteil formation is oompoeed of light gray, maeeite, 

fine-grriaed magneaian limestone , which beoause of irregular 

high-eilioa potohre, weathere jagged and rough. The formation “, 

ie approximately 2000 feet thlok. Although mamoire limertone 
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predominate8 tber0 ie a aona of roll handed light and 

dark gray rtrata about 500 to 1000 feet from the bottom 

of the formation. The banded none is l xporrd on the oliffn 

about the middle of the Alpine Ho. 4 fraationsi mineral 

claim and near the aoutheaet oornor of the ~plino 80. 3 min- 

oral olaim. The banded son8 may be a valuable horfson 

marker should futuro work show it to ‘be oontinuoue through- 

out the formation. A largo but probably iaolatod sono within 

tho limeatone near the aouthaast boundary of the Alpine 

No. 2 mfnoral olaim contain@ what appear to be poorly pre- 

served foeeile. ‘Fheee are clearly diaoeraoble only on the 

weathered aurfaae whore thoy are rounded, dark grey, rough- 

weathered marking0 one-eighth to ono inch in diameter. Apart 

from the two zonoo desoribed above the formation appearo to 

be devoid of internal etruaturr. 

(b) The Goodeir Pormatioq 

In oontraet to the maomito ~neeian limeetone of the 

Ottortail formation, tho ffoodrir formation ia oompaeod of 

well atratified bode of the following aharaoter:- blue -grey , 

thick-bedard limeetone, blue-grey limostone breooiu, 

aonglomerate, argillftr, light aolourod , thin-uedded ailioeoue 

limo8 tone. The formation, particularly at the base, ie prr- 

domin&ntly arpillacroue. The Goodair formation is about 

2000 feet thiak. 

‘fhrougho& tho entire formation, but particularly in 

the upper half, there are thick bede of blue-grey, fine- 

grainod, light grog-weathering linootone. Some of the beds 
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oontaln lenar-rhaped brecoiu ~)nee, some of the ungular 

fragmente of ahioh are banded limestone definitely of Y 

different origin than the matrix and remainder of the bed. 

There are eome bed6 up to 3 feet thick oomyosed entirely 

of limeatone breeoio eiailar to that which oacure within 

some of the thiok limestone bede. The oonglomerate in 

Y unique and dietinotive rook. It is oomposed of light 

grey pebbles and oobblee of limeetone in a matrix of grry- 

green 5rgillaoeous material. The yebblee and oobblee are 

distorted froa their original shape to leneee an inch and 

lees thick &ad Y frw inches to sererlrl feet low. The 

argillaeeoue matrix is platey to echietose and the thin 

layers conform to the tahape of the limestone lenee-shaped 

bodiaa. 

Throssghout the ~formation. particularly on the bottom 

and near the top, there are bedo of grey-green to brown 

thin-brdded argillite. About 500 fcrt from the bame of the 

formation there oouurs about 100 to 200 feet of thin-bedded, 

light-ooloured, rilioeoue limestone with parting. of brown 

argillaceous material. The limestone aontcline pods of soft 

material which weather out leaving small brown-etained 

drprereione on the surfaoe. This sane haa been tentatively 

named the grin member of the Goodair formation. 

Although not exposed within the map-ore& reteral other 

imyortcrnt formations should be included in thillr deeoription 

of the atrcltigraphy. The Donald and St. Pi& formations 

of Gembrian age oonformably underly the Ottertail formation. 
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The Donald formattoa, ubout 200 feet thiak, ie oompoeed 

predominantly of aandy limostone, eilicified linertone, 

and ixapure green slates. The at. &ran formation i&i OOP- 

posed largely of sandetone with 80188 highly oolour6d 

argillite bed@ and maerrive pink Quart8ite. ii third fOk2EdiOA, 

the Horsethief of Pro i%~~brian age ia faulted against the 

Cambrian formation by a major thrust fnult which etrikee 

northweet-eoutheeet and dipe 45 degrees eouthweet. The 

Horeethief formation, near the map-area, ie oompoeed of 

maeeire light grey bed0 of arkoee oonglomerate and 8ome 

thlok interbade of phyllite which OOAtaiA Y few thin bede 

of Quartsite. 

2. Struoturg 

(a) Oenem$ 

The oontaot between the Ottertail and Qoodrir formation 

may be rtruoturally important iainoe the known ooourrenoee of 

burite AAd sulphidee are looated in nheesa within the mag- 

neeion limeetone near and parallel to the aontaot with the 

5oodeir format ion. 

lb) Paulte. ShClare and Joints 

6outhwreterly from the map area a major thruet fault 

rlth an eetimated dieplaoement of about 10,000 feet bSiAg8 

the Horeethief formation into contaot with the Ottertail 

and Good8ir fOrmatiOAfi. The fault rtrikes northwest-eoutheast 

and dips 45 degree0 to the eouthrest. If the “Apex” hypotheeie 

of the l truotural control of the "Qiirnt" and smaller minerul- 

iaed Bones ie oorreot, the intersection of the mujos fault 
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plane with the bane of the Coodair formation ia the 

determining faotor for the looalisrtion ot ore bodie8 in 

the area. As demonstrated by rrotfon C-C this intermeatian 

or former *apex* wan leaated about 750 feet above the 

prerent land surface, und if any ore bodies existed within 

that bone they hare been removed by erorfoa. 

During the period of intense folding, when the west 
linb of the aynaline nw tilted to the preeent nearry 

rertiacl ponition, slipping movementa within the (Poodrir 

formation ooaurred within the oonglomerate bod8 and the 

argilllte bad8 along the contact Mtween the two formation@. 

Mot 80 with the leaa aompetent Ottertail formation, however, 

and ohear roner were formed parallel to and perpendioular 

to the aontaat between the formationa. Moat of the ahear 

son08 are barite-filled, and thoee trrnding parallel to the 

aoataat contain rulphidea of lead, sinia, copper and iron. 

Thr limeatone and overburden near the shear aonee are in 

most plaarl rtained brisk-red. Blook jointing within the 

magne8ian limertone, observed near the oentre of the map-area, 

i# a. follows:- 

Strike north 30 degree8 cart dip 85 deqreem northwest 

rtzike routh 60 degreee e&at dip 60 degree. southwest, and 

atrike l vat to mouth 60 degrer8 east dip 10 to 20 degreea 

north to northeasterly. 

Ja) mlQll 

Uthin the map-area the roakr are +ertioal to ateeply 

tilted to the northrant, being on the rteep rert limb of an 
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A-eYmetrioa1 eYnolin0 whioh plungee northwesterly at about 

10 to 20 degrees. The axial plane of the syncline etrikee 

aQProximately north 30 degrees west and dipe about 60 degrees 

8outhweeterly. Along the axis 3f the aynoline there are 

irregular minor folds and crumples. 

B. SHAFTS, TREIWIES AND OPEN-CUTS 

On the O.K. fraotional mining ololn there are 2 &allow 

shafts, 2 8mall trenohes and one open-cut. The ehvfts and 

open-oute are in brecoiirtad and sheared aones in the mrrpneeian 

limertone. Yithin theee zonen fraatures are filled with 

barite and eulphlde mineral8 and tile eulyhide mlneralr al60 

oacur dieeeminoted throughout the limeatone. The 2 amall 

trenohee expose n narrow oryetalline barite vein, czppiarently 

void of eulghidee. 

On the Alpine Ho. 4 fractional mineral olaim thrre ir 

a ehaft about 30 feet deep, 2 rrmall trenohee, and 2 large 

open-oute. The shaft and the 2 small trenahea hrrve not bean 

oleaned out and examined. The 2 large open-outs expose a 

shear zone etriking south 70 degree8 eart and dipping 70 

degreer southremt to vertical. Several emall, well mineral- 

ised oroeo ehearr ooour almost perpendicular to the main 

break. gulphide, principally galone+, and barite oocur 

throughout this breccivtrd enear aone. 

B. HYPOTHXTICAL COiWIDEHATIOBS 

There are two hypotheses regarding the origin of the 

mineralized ehear zonea, namely the *a@Ox’ anu the “oontaat*. 
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(a) The AD~X HYDQthelil 

Favoured by C. 8. iX:*~r of the Canadian Geologiowl 

Survey, the eeeentivie of tne Apex hyyothesia are aa 

followe:- 

(i) The interoeotion of the t\so planes - the major 

thrust fault &&nd base of the Gooduir formation - soulyture 

the Ottertail form&ion to a ohieel point, the broes-seation 

of whiah 51 triangular in sturpe (era reotion C-C). Above 

the aye% are the impervious agrillaorous rocks, fault gouge 

etc. of the Horaethief and Good&r fonnationa. r 

(ii) The ore-carrying solution peslatd through o Bone 

of reaknees, euch WI the mcr;or thrust fault or the oonta@t 

sane between the Ottertail and (foodrir formations until 

they became damned along the a.pex of the triangular shaped 

m8ss of magneeian limestone. Along thie apex, unable to 

permeate through the overlying Horsethief and Goodeir 

argillaceous rocket the eolutione reglaoed the magnesian 

limeetone with barite and silica and Later galena. spnalerite, 

oholcopyrite, pyrite, bornite , otilcooite, tetrahedrite aad 

other minerala. Henae, accordin& to i;hie hypatheaie, large 

orebodica may 130 eXgeat8d only where the apex atrUctUre8 

ooaur . Thie will be to the southwesterly below the yreeent 

3235 tunnel-level, bechuuse to the ecret the apex structure ham ,’ 

been removed by erosion, and the present surface ie eeveral 

hundred feet below that level. (me section C-C) 

The mineralized she&r zonee exyoaed on the alpine and 

0.x. mineral olaima are explained , according to supportera 
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of the 8QeX hyyotnaeia, aa Small aesooeated but minor 

outlying eheare with little poreibility of continuity or 

peraistsnoe, probably lying “en echelon” eome hundreda of 

feet from the original upex etructure. 

(b) The Contaot lQyvothesi& 

The oontaot hypotheeia is herein udwnoed ae an 

rlternatire to the Apex hypothesio in an attempt to explain 

rhj nuncrow similarly mineralilad Ionea ooour in the Otter- 

tail magnesisn liaeetone et and noa? the oontadt with the 

overlying aoodsir formation on both limbo of the synolinal 

struoture. 

The Prrentfalr of the Contaat tiYDOthO8iB 

(i) tiring the period of foldin& there wae slipp 

and uome brecoiation ulong the aontaot between the two 

formution~. In the mirynesfan limestone there was ehear 

‘k-43, 

parallel to and perpendicular to the oonteot. Leter when 

there wao 8 subsidence of oompreseive foroes the sheers 

parallel to the contaot may hale been fraotured and opened 

furthtr. 

(ii) Yineral betting solutions percolating through 

Bones of wtaknese such as the shear aonee and aontact zonea 

would probably not pass into the imperrious Goodsir argillaoeoua 

rocke but would move along the contact and through the shear 

6OnC6 within the Otttrtail magneaian limeatone only. Under 

farourable conditions, such PI 8 etritt of intereeoting ehear 

6oaee, ont particularly large and open shear cone, or a roll 

tn the contact between the formations , the barite and eulyhidr, 
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mineral8 may hove been deposited, fflliw openings and 

replrroPng the limestone. 

(iii) kcording to the Coatcrct hypotheeis, 

reglocement ‘bodies of barite ana sulphidee may oacur In the 

magneeian llmrstone anywhere along 8nd within a raaeonablr 

distonae from the contaot between the Ottertoil und Goodair 

formations. It ie goeralble, therefor, should au’brequrnt 

investigations substantiate the contbrot hyyotheeie, that 

further explorrrtion exyandituree m&y be warranted along the 

contact eone looctted within the O.K. frtlational tend Alpine 

mineral claims. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

, 
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